
to open abrir to push empujar to occur ocurrir to accept aceptar to fix arreglar to reply responder

to have just acabar to teach enseñar to hate odiar to allow permitir to fix reparar to rest descansar

to accept aceptar to understand entender to pray orar to answer contestar to forget olvidar to run correr

to be happy alegrar to enter entrar to forget olvidar to arrive llegar to get up levantar to sell vender

to love amar to send enviar to organize organizar to ask preguntar to go up subir to send enviar

to walk/go andar to write escribir to pay pagar to be happy alegrar to hate odiar to send mandar

to turn off apagar to listen escuchar to stop parar to be late tardar to have just acabar to shout gritar

to support apoyar to wait for esperar to pass pasar to believe creer to help ayudar to sign firmar

to learn aprender to study estudiar to hit pegar to borrow prestar to hit pegar to sing cantar

to fix arreglar to explain explicar to allow permitir to bother molestar to hurt dañar, herir to speak hablar

to help ayudar to fail faltar to permit permitir to break romper to improve mejorar to spell deletrear

to dance bailar to sign firmar to fish pescar to burn quemar to invite invitar to spend gastar

to lower bajar to win/gain ganar to paint pintar to buy comprar to jump saltar to stay quedar

to wash bañar, lavar to spend gastar to can/be able poder to call llamar to kill matar to stop parar

to drink beber to turn girar, doblar to practice practicar to can/be able poder to kiss besar to study estudiar

to kiss besar to shout gritar to ask preguntar to cancel cancelar to learn aprender to support apoyar

to look for buscar to speak hablar to prepare preparar to carry llevar to listen escuchar to swim nadar

to change cambiar to talk hablar to borrow prestar to change cambiar to live vivir to take tomar

to cancel cancelar to try intentar to promise prometer to clean limpiar to look mirar to talk hablar

to sing cantar to invite invitar to stay quedar to conjugate conjugar to look for buscar to teach enseñar

to cook cocinar to read leer to burn quemar to continue continuar to love amar to throw echar, tirar

to eat comer to get up levantar to remove quitar to cook cocinar to lower bajar to touch tocar

to buy comprar to clean limpiar to receive recibir to cry llorar to need necesitar to travel viajar

to drive conducir to call llamar to fix reparar to cut cortar to occur ocurrir to try intentar

to conjugate conjugar to arrive llegar to reply responder to dance bailar to open abrir to turn girar, doblar

to answer contestar to fill llenar to break romper to decide decidir to organize organizar to turn off apagar

to continue continuar to carry llevar to jump saltar to draw dibujar ought to deber to understand entender

to run correr to wear llevar to go up subir to drink beber to paint pintar to use utilizar/usar

to cut cortar to cry llorar to be late tardar to drive conducir to pass pasar to visit visitar

to believe creer to fight luchar to finish terminar to drive manejar to pay pagar to vote votar

to hurt dañar, herir to send mandar to touch tocar to eat comer to permit permitir to wait for esperar

ought to deber to drive manejar to take tomar to educate educar to practice practicar to wake up despertar

to decide decidir to kill matar to work trabajar to enter entrar to pray orar to walk/go andar

to spell deletrear to improve mejorar to use utilizar/usar to explain explicar to prepare preparar to wash bañar, lavar

to rest descansar to look mirar to sell vender to fail faltar to promise prometer to watch mirar

to wake up despertar to watch mirar to travel viajar to fight luchar to push empujar to wear llevar

to draw dibujar to bother molestar to visit visitar to fill llenar to read leer to win/gain ganar

to throw echar, tirar to swim nadar to live vivir to finish terminar to receive recibir to work trabajar

to educate educar to need necesitar to vote votar to fish pescar to remove quitar to write escribir

ALPHABETICAL BY THE ENGLISH VERB OR PHRASEALPHABETICAL BY THE SPANISH INFINITIVE


